Breakfasts and Brunch

Sandwiches & Light Lunches

Mains

Sides

all our breakfasts are now available daily from 11am till 5pm!

available daily until 6pm

Mixed Salad (gf) £3

Full English Breakfast bacon, clewlows cumberland sausage,
tomato, hash brown, sautéed mushrooms, baked beans, toast and a
free range egg cooked to your liking (gfa) £9.50

Served with house slaw, dressed leaves and handcut fries.
Our breads are vegan and we have gluten free options available on
request.

Roast Corn-fed Chicken pancetta rosti, porcini mushroom,
buttered spinach, tarragon and truffle jus (gf) £14

Hand Cut Chips or Skinny Fries (gfa) £3

Cheddar Cheese, Potato and Onion Pie honeyed root
vegetables, buttered greens, onion gravy and hand cut chips (v) £13

Truffle Fries (gfa) £4

Vegetarian English Breakfast veggie sausages, tomato, baked
beans, sautéed mushrooms, hash browns, toast and egg cooked to
your liking (v) (vea) £8

Hot Beef Mushrooms and Onions toasted sourdough, swiss
cheese or stilton (gfa) £9.50

Bangers and Mash clewlow’s cumberland sausage, truffle and
gruyere mash, onion gravy £13.50

Tender Stem Broccoli (gf) £3

Smoked Salmon and Scrambled Eggs on white or granary
buttered toast (gfa) £9
Scrambled Eggs on white or granary buttered toast (v) (gfa)
£6.50
Eggs Benedict (va) on toasted sourdough £7.50
Breakfast Bap choose any two breakfast items (gfa) (vea) £5.50
Buttered Toast with preserves (v) £1.50

The Cheshire Cat Croque Monsieur (gfa) £9.50
Crispy Buffalo Chicken and Ranch Salad Wrap £8.50
Salmon and Watercress Open Sandwich horseradish
creme £9.50
Three Egg Omelette with bacon, mushroom and cheese (v)
(gfa) £8.50
Chicken Caesar Salad chargrilled chicken, crispy bacon, baby
gem, croutons and caesar dressing (gfa) £10
Salt and Pepper Halloumi Wrap peppers, onions and
sriracha mayo (v) £8.50

Tapas & Starters

Pigs in Blankets sage and onion gravy £7.50
Halloumi Fries sweet chilli dip (v) (gfa) £6.50
Boneless Buffalo Chicken “Wings” franks hot sauce, blue
cheese dip £7.50
Garlic Mushroom Gratin with toasted sourdough (v) (gfa) £7.50
Sesame Prawn Bon Bons with sweet n sour sauce £8
Shredded Crispy Duck Pancakes hoisin sauce £8
House Marinated Olives (v) (ve) (gf) £5.50
Hot Nachos salsa, cheese and guacamole (gf) (v) (vea) £6.50
Crispy Camembert Wedges with cranberry dip (v) £7
Garlic Ciabatta £4 with cheese (v) (vea) £4.50
Truffle Potato Croquettes with gruyere cheese and truffle
mayo (v) £7
Salt and Pepper Chicken homemade sweet chilli jam (gfa) £7

Classic Fish Goujons with mushy peas £10
Crispy Chilli Beef with a light slaw salad and sesame seeds £11
Triple Decker Chicken and Bacon Club £11

Gourmet Burgers
Served in a toasted bun with two toppings, hand-cut chips or skinny
fries, burger sauce and house slaw.
Cheshire Cat Double Beef Steak Pattie Burger (gfa) £15
Cheshire Cat Chicken Breast Burger (gfa) £13 >> Add
Cajun Spices 50p
Cheshire Cat Breaded Chicken Burger £14
Cheshire Cat Hot Buffalo Chicken Burger £14

Onion Rings £3.50

Chicken, Leek and Ham Pie creamed cabbage, pancetta and
peas with hand cut chips £13.50
Pan Seared Salmon crushed baby potatoes with spinach and
onions, garlic cream sauce (gf) £15
Butter Chicken Curry coriander rice, chapatti (gfa)
Braised Blade of Beef truffled dauphinoise potato, buttered
savoy cabbage, crispy onions, red wine jus (gfa) £16
Roasted Root Vegetable Pot Pie sweet potato mash top,
sautéed greens (gf) (vea) £13
Beef, Mushroom and Ale Pie honeyed root vegetables,
buttered greens and hand cut chips £14.50
Classic Fish and Chips with buttered peas and house tartar
sauce £14

Desserts

Sticky Toffee Pudding £6
Chocolate and Raspberry Tart £6.50
Baileys and White Chocolate Cheesecake (gf) £6
Three Scoops of Snugburys Ice Cream (gf) £6
Local Cheese Platter local cheeses with biscuits, grapes and
cheshire cat chutney…
2 Cheeses £7
3 Cheeses (gfa) £9
Please choose from today’s choices

The Grill
Our meats are extra matured and are served with hand-cut chips,
crispy onions, sautéed mushroom, roasted tomato and watercress.
10oz Sirloin Steak (gfa) £23
10oz Gammon Steak with fried egg (gfa) £14
Butterflied Chargrilled Chicken (gfa) £14
>> make it cajun or piri piri spiced for £1
Steak Sauces…

Cheshire Cat Spicy Bean and Sweet Potato (v) £12.50

Peppercorn £2

Choose two of the following free toppings for your ultimate
Gourmet Burger...

Creamy Stilton £2

Coffees

Teas

Americano £3.00

£2.20 each

Espresso £2.50

English breakfast

Double Espresso £3.00

Earl Grey

Cafe Latte £3.00

Camomile 		

Espresso Mocha £3.00

Peppermint

Cappuccino £3.00
Hot chocolate £3.10
Irish Coffee £6

Diane £2 (gf)

:: Stilton :: Cheddar Cheese :: Crispy Bacon :: Swiss Cheese
:: Sautéed Onions And Mushrooms ::
Vegan Burger topped with roasted mushroom and vegan cheese
(ve) (gfa) £12.50

FOOD ALLERGIES AND INTOLERANCE: before ordering your food or drink please speak to a member of staff if you have a food
allergy or food intolerance some items on this menu may contain nuts, or traces of nuts (v) denotes vegetarian, (ve) denotes vegan, (vea) denotes vegan available,
(gf) denotes gluten free (gfa) denotes gluten free available, please notify your server on ordering if you require the dish to be free of gluten.
please make your server aware if you are Coeliac so that we can use our Gluten Free fryer.
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